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Berlin Lit Up (Berlin lm Licht)
In association with the Berlin Festival of
September 1928, the city's lighting and
power concerns mounted a vast display of
illuminations under the slogan 'Berlin im
Licht'. By advertising so proudly the most
modern technological resources, they were
in effect advertising modernity itself, and
asserting Berlin's economic and cultural
vitality a decade after the defeats and
humiliations of 1918.
A claim ro parity with Paris, London, and
New York was thus implicit in the entire
venture. True, the Wall Street Crash was
ro follow exactly a year later. But in the
meantime Berlin 'lit up' could justifiably
display itself as a much more pwsperous,
sophisticated, and influential capital than
its former Austro-Hungarian rival (not to
mention the new Rome of Mussolini).
For Weill to write the theme-song for such
a civic event was a natural consequence of
the triumphant success of The Threepenny

Opera, which had opened at the Theater
am Schiffbauerdamm at the end of August.
The text of the song, which appears ro have
been the joint work of Weill and Brecht,
has no artistic pretensions. Nevertheless,
its colloquialisms contain enough double
meanings to ensure its survival in all
manner of unforeseen circumstances- not
least in 1989, when the Berlin Wall was
breached and the crowds stormed into the
Srasi Headquarters. Exactly sixty years
before that, and only a few weeks before
many of Berlin's lights were extinguished
by the Wall Street Crash, Weill borrowed
the first eight bars of the 'Berlin im Licht'
refrain for the very different purposes of
Happy End and its notoriously angry
finale. There, the music originally
associated with the words 'Und zum
Spazierengehn, geni.igt das Sonnenlicht'
becomes the means of proclaiming the
derisive message, 'Hosianna Rockefeller,
Hosianna Henry Ford!'.
Duration c. 4 m1nutes

Concerto for violin and wind
instruments

th e most eloqu ent passage in th e entire
wo rk. Seemingly a nalogo us ro th e first
movement's cl osing id yll , it turns o ut,
ho wever, to be a mo ment o f re pite before
th e m o b returns. The sense of hunters and
hunted tha t was suggested earli er o n is
no w co nveyed by a fin a l allegro th a t
c ulmina tes in a rh ythmi ca ll y as we ll as
ha rm o ni ca ll y disto rted development of th e
swaggering ritornello. It is as if th e troops
wh ose dista nt reveilles were heard in th e
centra l Ca denza movement are no w being
di spa tched o n so me va inglori o us fore ign
ex pediti o n. In th e midst of this abs urd
esca pade, th e o rc hestra eerily a ntici pa tes
a mo ti f tha t will la ter be ta ken up by th e
Sa lva ti o n Ar m y cho rus in Happy End:
'Geht hinein in di e Schl acht! '- 'Fo rward ,
into ba ttle!' . H ere, th e solo ist respon ds
w ith scorn ful fa nfares.

Andante con moto
Notturno - Cadenza - Serenata
Allegro molto, un poco agitato
The Concerto was written in Berlin in
April/May 1924, immedia tely after Weill 's
return fro m a n extended fore ign ho liday
th a t rook him to th e mo unta ins o f
Switze rla nd, a nd th en on to his first
explo ra ti o n of Ita ly - an overwh elming
experience, as his letters to Bu o ni a nd ro
his fa mil y testi fy. From Rome he return ed
to Berlin via Vienn a .
Intend ed fo r, but never played by,
eph Szigeti , th e ConcertO had its first
perfo rm a nce a t a contempo ra ry mu sic
concert in Pa ris o n 11 June 1925 (soloist
M a rcel Da rri eux, condu ctor Wa iter
Stra ra m ). During th e foll o wing yea rs it
becam e th e most w idely p erfo rm ed o f
Weill 's instrum enta l works . It reta in s
th a t positi o n today, a nd has a lso been
frequ entl y reco rded.
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Rememberin g th a t with WeiU 's mu sic (as
with Shosta kovich's), literal interpretations
of a ppa rent co ntempo ra ry pa ra llels ca n
be misleading, listeners may judge for
th emselves w heth er th e fac t th at Mussolini
a nd his Fasc ists wo n a massive a nd
un expected electo ral victory o n 7 April
1924 has a ny bea ring o n th e cha racter
of th e Concerto's fina le.

Yet it is no t a pi ece th a t goes o ut of its
way ro be end ea rin g. There is no re lief
fro m th e ha rsh a nd wintry la ndsca pe o f
th e first movement until to wa rds th e end,
when th e vio lin removes itself from a
sto rm-swept scene and initiates, dolce
espressivo, a passage of ra pt a nd so ngful
contempla ti o n. The movement ends w ith
no mo re th a n a brief reminder o f th e
blea kn ess with whi ch it bega n.

Duration c. 32 minutes

Panamanian Suite
(Suite Panameenne)

Introduction and Tango March of the Panamanian ArmyTango- HabaneraTempo di Foxtrot

The second movement is a sequ ence of
three night-scenes - a spooky a nd qu as ijazzy o ne to begin w ith, a milita ry o ne in
th e centra l Ca denza, a nd fin all y, a Serena ta
th a t drea ms o f lta li a na te warmth with o ut
a ttainin g it. It is o nl y a t th e sta rt o f th e
Fina le th a t th ere is a strong sense o f
a rri ving in th e beloved Ita ly of Weill 's
teacher, Feru ccio Buso ni . But th e ta ra ntella
character does no t remain fes ti ve fo r long,
a nd as it beco mes increasingly agita ted, th e
lyrica l episodes acquire a fu giti ve a ir w hic h
i expl ained by th e swaggerin g vul ga ri ry of
the ma rch-theme th a t interrupts th e da nce,
a nd a ppears to repre ent somethin g fr om
which th e putative ro nd o form has ro
reco il. Sudd enl y, th e pace slackens, a nd
th e ta ra ntella rh ythm is elimina ted.

Jacqu es Deva l's stage ada pta ti o n of his
best-selling no vel Marie galante was
produced in Pa ris in December 1934, a nd
swiftl y fo rgotten . Some of th e so ng Weill
composed fo r it beca me popula r a nd have
remained so . But nea rly half a century was
to pass befo re the (a lmost) co mplete score,
including the instrumenta l pieces, was
hea rd aga in; a nd it was n't until te n years
ago th a t the prese nt Suite o f instrum enta l
numbers beca me possible as a res ult of two
discoveri es - a lo ng los t orches tral sco re of
th e Tango-Habanera (better kn o wn as th e
so ng 'Yo ukali '), a nd a n alrogeth er di fferent
Tango, of wh ose very ex istence th ere had

Wh a t fo llows is th e most in wa rd a nd yet
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Concerning the Death in the Forest
(Vom Tod im Wald)

been no previous indica tion . A pi ano
redu ction of th e Tango, together with one
o f r.luee surviving instrumental parts, are in
Weill 's hand , and have been scrupulously
followed in the full-score version prepared
by HK Gruber for the recording of the
Suite which he conducted in 1990.

Brecht wrote his great poem ' Vom Tod im
Wald' in 1918 and included it in Baal, his
first major play. Weill's setting of 1927
uses th e slightly revised vers ion Brechr
published in th e Hauspostille (1927).
Although the work was written shortl y
after the Mahagonny Songspiel, it has
a lm ost nothing in common with that
score, a nd is much closer to the style of
the Violin Concerto and The Protagonist.

Since none of the instrumenta l pieces owes
an yr.l1ing specific to its immedi ate dra mat ic
context, it is perh aps sufficient to rem ark
that th e action of Marie galante is mainl y
set in Panama; that the a tmosphere is one
of corruptio n a nd ever-present danger;
and tha t Deva l's portraya ls of European
an d Centra l Ameri can decadence are
interwoven with elements of sp y thrill er
a nd trave l story in a manner akin to r.l1 at
of Graham Greene's lighter novels.

Vom Tod im Wald was first performed at a
Berlin Philh arm onic concert in November
1927, a nd condemned by one reviewer
as a 'm onstrosity'. After seven deca des
in which the world has witnessed
monstrosities of quire another o rd er, the
solitary shaft of light that illumin ates the
close of Weill's setting seems just as telling
as the unfath omab le dark ness of the fina l
bars, and eq ua ll y relevant to the scene.

So it is no surprise th at Weill provides
th e Pana ma nja n arm y with a march that
sugges ts its bands have been schooled in
th e repertory of Austro-Hungarian and
Pruss ian operetta . While the point of the
central Tango-Habanera is precisely that
the piece could turn up a nyw here at a ny
time- it even turn ed up a few yea rs ago in
Almod6var's film Kika- th e introductory
Tango reeks of th e music Weill was writing
during the last months befo re his fli ght
from Germany. It finally meets its march
in the wild Foxtr ot that ends the Suite
an d brilli antl y converts 'The Song of the
Ha rd N ut' fr o m Happy End (1929 ) into
somethin g idea ll y suited to the shad y
dance-ha ll customers in Deva l's play.

Duration c. 9 minutes

Duration c. 11 minutes

Song texts for Concerning the D eath in the Forest (Vom Tod im Wa.ld) follow overleaf ...
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Oil Music (01-Musik)
A rranged by David Drew

Nocturne
Work- Rhythms
Work Song
Ballad: 'The Mussel from Margate'
In M a rch 1928 Weill interrupted wo rk
o n hi s o pera Aufstieg und Fall der Stadt
Mahagonny to write rwo th ea tre sco res.
One of th em was fo r Konjunktur (Business
Cycle), a 'comed y of economics' produ ced
by Erwin Pisca to r a t the LessiJlg Theater th e
fo llowing mo nrh. The a urh o r of th e o rigina l
play was Leo La nia, a writer a nd journ alist
who had di stin gui hed himself w ith his
reports o f th e Hitler tri a l in 1924, a nd was
now a member of Pi sca tor's 'collecti ve' of
w riters. The stage ve rsio n of Konjunktur
was th e joim wo rk of La nia, Pisca tor a nd
lcis Dra ma turg, Fe lix Gasbarra .
ln his origin a l progra mm e note, La ni a
rema rks th a t th e ' hero' o f th e play is
petro l a nd th a t th e ' plo t' concerns th e
eco no mi c a nd po litica l implica ti o ns of the

stru ggle for oil. The pl ay o pens in a
primitive Ba lka n co untry wh ere oil is
acc idem a ll y discove red by three ma lltime
hoodlums. They are oon fo ll owed by
inc reasingly weighty represe nra ti ve of
Ameri ca n, Anglo-Dutch a nd Sov iet o il
imerests, a nd th ere ensues, as a
contempo rary criti c w ro te, ' th e stru ggle
of th e stro ng a nd th e exp loi ta ti o n of th e
weak , mansla ughter a nd mu rder, gra ndi ose
fra ud and primiti ve tri ckery, a ll for th e
a ke of o il ' .
The surviving secti o ns o f Weill 's score
include th e Nocturn e - w hi ch was to
rea ppear in hi s Broadway opera Street
Scene (194 6 ) - a nd va ri o us ostin a to
pa tterns or 'wo rk rh ythm ' des igned for
doc umentary film seq uences. While th ere
are n o exta nr words for the Work Song
(headed 'Arbeiterlied' in Weill 's
ma nu script ), Gas bar ra's lyri cs fo r the
Marga te ba ll ad a re a mple compensa ti o n
- fac t, ficti o n, a nd (acc ura te) pro phecy
ro ll ed into one.

Duration c. 8 minutes

Little Threepenny Music
(Kieine Dreigroschenmusik)

stage versio n, Weill 's new Finale u es th e
darkest music in th e enrire score in o rd er
to conrrast it with th e fa lse daw n of th e
concluding C hora le and confirm its
rela tio nship to the Overture .

1. Overture

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

The Moritat of Mack the Knife
The Instead-of Song
The Ballad of the Easy Life
Pally's Song
Tango-Ballad
Cannon Song
Threepenny Finale

At the centre of the arc h formed by the
O verture and the Finale is Pa ll y's G m a jor
'Lied', a song-without-words whose la tent
classicism is esse ntia l to the stru cture o f
th e suite. After th e jazzy jocul ariti es o f th e
second and third numbers - where M ack
the Knife is unexpectedly confronred
by Jon a th a n J eremiah Peachum - th e
unaffected a nd a lmost Schuberria n lyricism
of Pally's Song serves as a moment of
repose before th e increasingly weighty
numbers th a t follow- the Tango and
its fatal sensua lity, th e militaristi c a nd
rabble-ro using Cannon Song (with its
new Spanish colouring), and the Finale's
'Call from th e Grave' .

The 'Little Threepenny Music' i no mere
selecti o n from th e famous Threepenny
Opera, but a composition in its own right,
with a form a nd c haracter that di stinguish
it from the origin a l score. Written at th e
invita ti o n of Otto Kl emperer an d intended
fo r o ne of his modern-mu sic concerts at
the 'Kroll' Opera in Berlin, it had its first
hearing, und er Klemperer's direction, a t
th e 1929 Opera Ball - one of th e social
events of th e Berlin season. To perform
such a piece o n such a n occasio n was
seen by so me of the g uests as delibera tely
provocative- which p erhaps it was,
though no more so than performin g
it a t a conce rt of modern mu sic .

Du ration c. 22 minutes
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The titl e's him of Mozart a nd hi Kleine
Nachtmusik is not entirely playful. [n
M ozart's day, every successful new op era
or Singspiel would be rai ded by pira tes.
Wind band arra ngem ents in th e form
of serenades and divertim entos were
especiall y lucrative - so much so that
Mozart wrote to his father after the
premiere of Die Entfiihrung saying th a t in
order to forestall prospective ' thi eves' he
was making a wind band suite of his own.

4 February 2000

SBC gra tefully acknowledges th e work
of D av id Dr w a nd Gi lli an Ward in th e
production of th e concert programmes
for From Time to Time.

Thanks to th e laws of copyright, Weill
had no such worries. Nor was he trying to
cash in on his success. On th e contrary, he
could ha rdl y have made a n arrangement
less suited to th e concert conditions of th e
day. In today's very d ifferent conditions,
th e Little Threepenny Music is a repertory
piece in all corners of th e world. Even
so, it has ac hieved its popularity without
co urtin g it. For exa mple, the 'Instead-of
Song' (No .3 ) has a new obbligato melod y
on th e soprano sax which picks up a
thread from th e Overture a nd prepares
for th e Finale (No .8 ). Quite different in
stru crure from th e closing scene of the
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